Solar Energy Projects on NM State Trust Land

11 Active Leases - 303 Megawatt Total Capacity
35 Lease Applications - 3,146 Megawatt Total Capacity

NM State Land Office

Solar Leases

- Pending
- Active

Active Solar Leases
Solar Lease Applications

Solar Radiation, Latitude Tilt
5673.9 - 6041.6
6041.7 - 6179.9
6180.0 - 6297.5
6297.6 - 6440.1
6440.2 - 6659.6

State Trust Lands
- Surface Estate
- Both Estates
- Rivers

Electric Transmission Lines
Voltage Class
- Under 100 Kv
- 100 - 161 Kv
- 220 - 287 Kv
- 345 - 500 Kv
- White Sands Missile Range
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The New Mexico State Land Office assumes no responsibility or liability for, or in connection with, the accuracy, reliability or use of the information provided herein, with respect to State Land Office data or data from other sources.